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Democratic Ticket.

STATU.
ran btatf. TnnAscnnu,

DANIEL 0. HAnn, of Alleglicny.

COUNTY.
Prothonotnry,

GEO. W. ESSi:itrof Mauch Chunk,
Sheriff,

PAUL KHLSCiE, of Toivamcnslng.
Coroner,

OIIAS. W. LBNTZ, of Wclssport.
Jury Commissioner,

DENNIS' aALLAUHEll, of Lonsroril.
County Surveyor,

11 UN It X U()EKrof WolMport.

Republican Ticket.
von statu TUZAsiT.nn,

SAMUEL BUTLEIl, of Che.'.cr.

COIINTV.
I'lothonolary,

SAMUEL A. WEltll, Summit Hill.
Shi-rli-

TJtOS. KOONS, LehlBhtoiu
Coroner,

D. VT. STHAU1', I Towamcnsing.
County Survoyor,

UKNNlSj UOYVMAN, Purryvltle.
Jury Commissioner,

J. O. EAUIK, Wcatlicrly.

The KcmiMiems met in county Con

volition Inst Wednesday nml ratified tho
nomination of Thos. Koons for Sheriff and
Capt. Wulir for l'rothonotary as agreed ujion
Saturday previous. Comments on theso
nominations ni'o entirely unnecessary. See

proccodinjs in another eoluinn.

It may not lo geuerally known among
our readers that l'aul Krosgc, tho Deino-nati- o

nominco for Sheriff of this county, is
an old soldier not a Oenoral or Colonel

but a high private, and that ho lias in his
possession an honorallc discharge from Capt.
Nichols' Company, oftho 170th Regiment of
Pennsylvania Volunteers. This regiment
was recruited for nino months, and served
tho larger portion of its term of enlistment
on tho coast of South Caiolina. Hero is a
fine opportunity for old soldiers to do honor
lo a comrade who served in tho ranks i(A
than I

Now York Hun : In his recent speeches
in Ohio, John Sherman, not content with

revamping tho old stulf, distinctly charged
that the Democrats, after starting out well

in tho Forty-fouit- Congress, had latterly
increased tho appropriations, whilo ho and
his associates were cngiged in reducing

There is no posiblo excuse for

this falsification of tho record. Aooninari-sio- n

of tho appropriations for tho same ob-

jects, taking tho ljtt four years of Republi-

can ascendancy in Congress, with tiio four
past years when the Democrats had posse-

sion of tho Uouse of Representatives, will
ell'ectually exposo this misrepresentation.
Hero aro tho figures, taken fiom tho statutes
at large :

J'okc Ycara of Hqmblican Congress.

1873 Itpeularntinroiiriatinns

IS7t .

lh7S
187(5

r... . t lit fluii't i1QnOQiTl in
l?U,025,7l)3 01
181,:jlll,787 OS

177,370,027 81

Total $.731,029,382 03

The Democrats camo into a majority in
tho House in tho Forty-fourt- h Congress, but

in accordance with law, tho appropriations
for tho fiscal year ending Juno 30,JS70, had
already been madoj therefore they began
with that of 1S77, us follows :

four Years of Democratic House ( Itepi.
1B77 Regular appropriations

1K7.S

isso

for support of Gov't. ..?15 1,(190,11 t:i
153,511,71a 5G

100,292,750 58
100,910,095 82

Total $028,818,135 19

RF.OAVITUI.ATIOS.

1 v'rs Republican Congress .$731 ,029,382 03
4 y'rs Democratic House G28,S48,I35 19

Excess in favor of Dem....$102,181,2J0 51

There was tin appropriation of $20,S07,200

for arrears of pensiou made for 18S0 which
is not included in the foregoing, becauso it

was an exceptional item and hail no connec
tion wilh tho regular expenditures. It if

thus seen that the difl'eienco between the

four last fiscal years under tho Democratic
House and tho four preceding years under
Republican Congresses exceeded ono hun-

dred and two millions o( dollars a retrench-

ment of moro than twenty-fiv- o and a half
millions a ycat. Tho appropriations for tho
years 1879 and 1SS0 are larger than thoso for

1877 and 187S by several millions j but this
dlfieroiico is partially explained by tho wip-

ing out of old deficiencies in the navy and
othor branches or tho publiv! service that the
Republicans had bequeathed as legacies, by

tho payment of tho fishery awjid for five
and a half million", and by other items.

Tho largest voto ever polled in Maine
whs cast on Monday. Tliooxtraordinary ef-

forts of James G.lllaino and the skilled poli-

ticians who act under hisorderson moment
ous occasions brought out moro voters by
nearly five thousand than went to tho polls
in tho Presidential year, 1876. Tlio immense
unportanco of tho result this year to the

fortunes of lllaine was widely recog-

nized in tho state, but probably nobody felt
it moro keenly than lllaluo himself. A Re-

publican majority of from five to ten thou-

sand would have occasioned little surpriso lo

people outside of that slate. For ten yens
previous tolastycartho Republican majority
for Governor had averaged twelve thousand.
Tho sudden growth of the Gieeuback
strength in 1S7S was looked ujion by phil-

osophical loliticiaiis like Eugene Hale and
Senator Chandler, as an unaccountable and
deplorable, but, fortunately, a teinjiorary
disarrangement of the existing order of
things. The same philosophers will console

Ihcmsclvos now with tho beliet that next
year, In the concentrated heat ofa rreslden
tial contest, the Greenback party will melt
away, leaving the Republicans as of old, the
absolute masters of the State. Rut even this
hope can bring littla comfort to James G.

Blaine. Maine may bo lcdecmetl next year
but its redemption will oomo too lalo to be

of service to him personally. Hail ho
in his tremendous elforts to carry the

State this your on the jiopular vote an ef-

fort wUich has no parallel in his part eareer
he would liave gained the first and most

vual Kiut in his camjiaigu for the Repub-

lican nomination for 1'iesident in lttbO.

What can ho exjioct. now? The ijuestiun
that isjjways first asked of a candidate for

the Pratdetilia! nomiualiou It sura to
asked of him : "Can you promise your own
State if w' give you the nomination?"

They only serve to show that on the fullest
i. 11.1. ...111. ru... .u inm-in- .

VOle lUSQIIlie, Mill. ill, jicvoi. uou tt tt.v..j ,

the most periect organisation, aim iuo
imlnstrv on tho tiarl of every working

Republican, he cannot command a majority
of votes In Maine, This last struggle of
James G. Illaino has undoubtedly been a
plucky ono. Rut tho questions may bo
asked, has ho accomplishol what ho desiicd

will tho result pay lor tno money aim
lifinl labor expended In tho canvass 7 Is ho
any nearer the Presidential chair than ho
Wiis before 7 Wo doubt it.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

"JIorloj-'N- I.i:UcrH.frnni New Yorlc.
New Yoiik, Sept. otn, 1870.

IlOWN TUB ST. tAWllEKCE.
Tho river St. Lawrence offers raro attrac-

tions to the tourist : !t Is different Irom all
other rivers Ire America, and Is worth a long
journey. Think, In the first place, or a river
live miles wide In many places! sucn is its
extreme width In the vicinity of tho Thousand
Islands. Tlilnk.aicaln, ol talllnn forty miles
down tho river amidst an archipelago, whose

Islands nro studded here and thcro with sum-mc- r

cottars and summer camp?, and whose

winding ond endlessly varied channels open

up vlstns hero and thero of exquisite beauty,
Think of literally

sailIno down hill
Tor nine miles at ono stretch, and or repeating
tho experience for shorter distances, several
times. Think of a river losing ttaclf In a lako
thirty miles long and twelve miles wide, and
finding Its way out again only to repeat tho
operation twlco over, once on even a larger
scale. All this and moro docs that King or

liven, tho St. Lawrence.
Americans cannot accustom themselves to

looking northward and calling It "down tho
rivers" sailing "down north," or "up south,"
Is utterly opposed our Ideas ol geogra-
phical propriety ; but this Is another novelty
to bo encountered on the St. Lawrence, whero
tho rurthcr down jou go tho farther north
you find oursclf.

Twenty-eigh- t miles below Ogdcnsburg aro
tho celebrated

iOXO SAL'LT RAPIDS,

nine miles long, through which tho water
runs down hlllattlio rate or twenty miles an
hour. During much of this dlstanco tho des-

cent Is so marked that you aro perceptibly
sailing down hill at a tremendous speed. Tho
water Is qulto smooth except at four or flvo
places ; but In thoso It rushes and eddies and
whirls till the angry waves aro dashed In white
swirling billows up straight In tho air a dls-

tanco ot twolvo or fifteen feet, and unlike
the ocean waves, which "travel" these thick
and formidable masses of loamy water stand
there, Immovable, across tho steamer's path
llkoastsnow heaps awfully convulsed by
some mighty Internal forco. As the boat
ncars theso places steam is shut off, and pro
pelled only by tho force or tho current, tho
steamer plunges in among theso heaving
snow heaps where she sways and shivers and
rolls till you cling to tho rail and shout with
enthusiasm, or hold your breat Tor fear, Just
according to the kind of nerves which Provi-
dence nnd your own habits havo provided you
with, Few people are afflicted wilh lear,
however j tho sensation caused by tho staunch
and trustworthy steamer buffeting with the
angry waves being usually ono of exhlleratlon
aside from tho impression created by tho
grandeur of tho waters. Indeed, ono of tho
ladles of our party, possessing so scnsatlvo
and dellcato a norvous organization that tho
thought of the rapids Tor ft week before had
kept her swallowing thoso awlul "lumps In
tho throat," which often afflict nervous peo-

ple In tho presenco of real or fancied danger,
fairly screamed with delight whero tho waves

wcro dashing the highest.
At two points between Ogdcnsburg and

Montreal the river widens Into lakes of no
mean size, though they do not generally ap-

pear on tho maps. Ono of these, Lake St.
Francis, Is thirty miles longand twenty miles
wide. Tho other, Lako St. Louis, which Is

not so large, IS1 just abovo the little town.of
l.acldue, and tho famous Lachlno liaplds, the
widest and most difficult of tho cntlro scries.
Our boat did not attempt tho passu go of theso
rapids, but wo were disembarked at Lachlne,
and an half hour later Bteppcd Irom tho rail-
road train In Montreal. Hie Lachlno Rapids
are so great an attraction to tourists that two
excursion trains run dally rrom Montreal to
Lachlno whero tho oxcurslontsts take a small
steamer and "shoot tho rapids," making the
mund trip In an hour and Tho fall or
(he river hero Is much greater than at any of
tho preceding rapids, and tho channel Is so

narrow that at ono spot Ihe steamer passes
between two huge walls ol black rock but a
few feet f. oni her sides: wllhln theso narrow
bounds tho water rushes and Eures with ap-

palling speed, estimated by tomo authorities
at

FORT V MILKS AS HOUR,

while the surfaco of tho river beyond is scv-cr-

feet higher than tho channel through
which we aro bclnu; whirled, making what is
really a valley In tho river. Tho Indian pilot
taken on at Lachlno, directs the course of tho
vessel, and lour stout men at tho helm obey
lug his directions keep her lu tho valley of
water, through alt Its n hiding course, along
which she pitches an rolls Uko a drunken
man.

Around each rapid Is constructed a short
canal, through which tho steamer return up
tlio river. Traveling up tho river Is rendered
extremely tedious by tho numerous locks,
which, owing to tho abrupt descent or tho
river bed, sometimes follow ono another In

quick succession for almost a mile.
Near the root or the Long Sault lies the

Indian villa go ofSt. Regis, whoso llttlochurch
edIHce, plainly vislblo fiom tho steamer's
deck, Is Intimately associated by a curious cir-

cumstance with tho
VAMOUS INDIAN MASSACKIt

at Dccrilcld, Mass., tho story or which used
to curdloourjoulhlul blood and mako us draw
tho over our heads, "so many
jeorsao." These Indians, through tho el-

fins or French priests, had become sufficient-
ly Christianized to build a church, and had
sent to France for ft bell. On Its way across
the sea it v.as captured by an English cruiser
and brought to Salem, Moes., whero It was
sold to the Decrdcld people for their new
church. Word was taken to St. Regis that
their bell was In Dccrlleld j an expedition was
organized, ond theso dusky crusaders march-
ed across tho wild, country Intcrunlng, at-

tacked the town, kllluil many citizens, recap-

tured their bell and carried off Into captivity
over a hundred people, Including the pastor
and his family. Tho bell still hangs In tho
stecploorst. Regis' church, a striking testi-
mony to thocjroct, that if the Indian orto-dn-

alter a century's contact with tho pale-fac-

Is an utterly degraded being, tho n or
a hundred and twenty )carsago had some lit-

tle sentiment, a tolerable sense or what was
just, and enough clearness and energy to de-

vise and carry out a vigorous plan for secur-
ing what belonged to lilm. Our preseut over-

bearing Secretary oftho Interior may thank
Providence that, with his and his predeces-

sors' record of heartless wrongs, heaped and
multiplied upon the tribes, the old spirit ot

the St Regis Indians and their opportunity
havo beth together passed away I

JlOULUV.

Our belter from Wnoliingtdiii
Wisim-iOTON- D. O., September 8.

Thenoralnatlon, by the New York Repub-
lican Convention, ol A. II. Cornell to be the
gubernatorial candidate Is received hero
among the friends ol the administration with
a good deal or disgust and surprise. DIsguieo
It as they may, It Is plain rrom all surface In-

dications that those who aro most loyal to tho
administration did not want Cornell nomi-
nated because tho nomination placed the
President and the Secretary or tho Treasurer
in the position of having rcmorcd from the
New York naval ollleo an officer who yester-da-

by a majority voto or a Republican con-

vention, urn selected to lead tho Republican
columns; and the Inrerenee wilt be to
say the Ltant, that his removal was an act
which the New York liepublleans do not en.

luaino can omv reply ui ue win iry no lnal0 ,h8 idUm tUat cannot tie
beitei ia 1880 h.-di- iu the two pre-- elected, and there aro other liepublleans so

vious yaws. In the Maine eauvass this sore ss to charge that OcuM(pg and Tilden
year, Mr. mU workei with of bad an understanding, and CooUlu--

man wko understood how much was at Cornell's niwtlonsluii.ly togmt.
Uy SeereUry Siwrwaa ands'sko, He has. secured gain, for PrSwont.tb. .id that Tilde,, helped Ida,

ovl la.t year's figures, but those galas have m r'V beeauie he believed Cornell's
then the cxyrn of tb" opfflslflmi. iimition ihe weakest that could kaye'iccu

inado. Asa bearing on tho presidential race,
there aro thoso who say, even If they do not
so botlcvc, that tho convention's action yestor-da- y

notice on Secretary Sherman that
lie cannot cxrect the voto of tho New York
delegation In tho next Presidential nomina-
ting convention. It Is construed that tho re
suit demonstrates that Senator Oonkllng Is

still power In Now York, ond being hand-cufl- od

as ho was under tho weight of the un-

savory Spraguo scandal, and sharer of tho
immense patronage or the custom house, Ids
triumph Is all the moro significant. There Is
still another view taken of tho result, and that
Is that It will tend to rovlvo tho Orant Presi-
dential boom, and It Is accepted as Indication
that Orant and his rrlcnds aro stronger In
Now Fork than all the combined elements of,
tho opposition.

Fcnton, ofNew Yorkarrlvcd
hero lie says that his visit has no
connection whatever with politics, but Is sole-

ly In rclcrenco to the late International Mon-

etary Commission, of which ho Is Chairman.
It may be remembered that tho United States
Commissioners, submitted report or tno
journal or tho or tho conrerence,
Including Its discussions, at Paris. Tills re-

port makes quite voluminous book, of near-
ly ono thousand pages, and Is Jast finlshedby
tho Public Printer. Itwaslntcrercncotothls
report and other malto&s relating to tho

that Jlr. Fenton called upon tho
President and at the Stato Department. In
conrcrsatlou this afternoon Jlr. Fcnton said
that tho various Qovcrnmcnls ol Europe aro
now manifesting greater Interest in this
question, and aro disposed to favor tho posi-

tion assumed by tho United States Commis-
sioners and tho Government of tho United
States nnd that whllo neither tho President
nor the Secretary of Stato aro authorized to
renew negotiations with European Govern-
ments by Invitation to meet again In confer-enc- o

on this question still, bath tho Presi-
dent Evarts aro disposed to
further agitato tho matter. There Is bal-

ance left over or tho appropriation made by
Congress ror tho Monetary Commission last
year, nnd Secretary Evarts Is Inclined to uso
tills In such manner as may seem advisable.
Tho Secrclory Is carrying on correspond,
enco with foreign powers on tho subject, and
ho expects to havo such additional Inlormi-tlo-

In hand by tho time Congress convenes as
will suggest further legislation on tho subject.
Ho regards It as very desirable. If not y

essential, that somo ratio ol valuo be-

tween tho tho metals bo agreed upon by all
nations, and Troui present Indications that Idea
seems to be cntortalned by majority of the
countries which took part In tho recent Inter-
national Monetary conference at Paris. An-

other conference may result lu tho adoption
or on International standard orvnluo.

Tho difficulties which have attended the op.
cratlons ortho National Doard or Health, es-

pecially In respect to the regulations regard-
ing bills ol health to vessels leaving forctgn
ports, havo revived the question of an inter-
national convention nnd believes that the In-

terests orall count! tcs demand It. Ho thinks
that convention of that kind will soon be
lound to bo absolutely necessary. Speaking
ortho National Hoard ol Health, ho said that
Its rules and regulations, requiring United
States consuls to rurnlsh bills or health to all
visscls bound for ports In tho United States
regardless of tho Hag under which tho vessels
sail, aro breach or international comity.
Ho thought that tho complaint ortho Havana
authorities (tho recent account of which
was strictly correct tho dmlal notwithstand
ing) was perfectly reasonable. Ho felt cor
tain that tho United Stato Government would
not permit foreign consul nt any or its ports
to prejudice the commercial Interests or any
port by Incorrect or false reports. Tho prln
clplo Is tho same, whether tho consuls furnlsl
accurato report or not, and ho thought that
tho sooner tho United States backed down
Irom tho position nrsiitncd by tho National
Hoard ol Health tho bctlcr It would bo. The
question Is now embarrassing both Spain and
tho United States consuls have been Instruc-
ted to do certain things, the Spanish authori-
ties havo forbidden tho carrying out of thoso
Instructions. It may be stated ns an absolute
fact that the National Doard or Health has
been Informed orthls condition oraffalrs, and
that correspondence Is now going on In

to tho subject.
Tho President ond family will leave next

Monday for tho West. General Sherman
will accompany tho President to Cincinnati,
to attend tho exposition thero. Secretary
Evarts will not return hero lor some tlme,but
will join tho President In his visit to Kansas
and remain with htm until hlsrcturn early In
October. Secretary Thompson leaves to-

morrow for Indiana for visit to his home.
Socrctary McCreary will leave on tho 20th for
Iowa, to bo gono month. lie will combine
business with plcasuro In inspecting certain
Western posts, lncluillngtli.it at Fort Leaven-
worth. When General Key re
turns rrom Tennessee ho will visit tho factory
It New York here tho postal cards aro manu-
factured. Upon his return, General Tyncr
will go out to Indiana. August.

K'tlUVTS IN roLtxscs.
Tno. Democrats and Grcenbackers of

Mercer enmity will unito upon ticket this
year.

A Democratic daily pnpor isto bo issued
from tho ollico of tho Weekly Argus, nt Eas-to-

tho latter part of this month.
A call has been issued for Republican

rally in Hcidelburg township, Lehigh coun-
ty, on tlio 20th instant. Hou. Samuel Rut-le- r

will bo among the speakers.
Rut ono county officer is to bo. voted for

in Lycoming county this year, and that is
Jury Commissioner. Tlio Republicans have
nominated John Harding, of Wiiliamsport,
for tho odico.

Tho Republican County Convention of
Jeirersou county has nominated Samuel A.
Craig, of Drookvillc, for District Attorney,
and Robert A, Gourley, of Perry township,
for Jury Commissioner.

Tho Greenback party of Forest county,
has inado tho following nominations: Asso-

ciate Judge, John Beck, of Tionosla; County
Surveyor, William Maslet, of Upper Green
township Coroner, J. N. Teitsworth, of

Tlio Woync county Democrats, at their
Convcntlon,on Monday, made Hon. William
H. Dimmick, of Honosdale, County Chair
man, and then nominated Thomas Median J,
of Cuanan, for SherilT, and John II. Connor
of Mount Pleasant, for Jury Commissioner.

Tho Democratic County Convention of
Warren county, which met on Monday laid.
had hard time to escape capture by the
Grcenbackers, but, finally, got control of it
fcelf and nominated Democratic ticket,
which was as follows: Joseph Clinton, of
Warren, fur Sheriff; George Blair, of Colum
bus, for protlionotary Reuben Davis, of
Youngsville, for Coroner, and John P Hous
or, of Limestone, for Jury Commissioner.

General Collroth, ofSomcrsetoounty,
represented as being particularly active in
Klttice this year. Ho keeps horse

gallops to tho towsliips and organizes
ciubs, sjieaks words of encouragement to the
boys and when last heard from waslu Cam
bria county, trying to assist in unravelling

knot that had been wound about tho
shrievalty question there,

Tho DomooroU of Northampton
held their annual Convention on Saturday
mainly to hear speeches, ss resolutions
aud fix the timo for the County Convention,
which will belield on the Mi of A
resolution for' Tilden and Hendricks was
strangled iu Committee. One sieaker
thought that if Randall aud wallaoe oould
not agree, aud this tended to disturb the

dorse. Thero are liepublleans to whom the harmouy of the party, they should both bo
nomination is so distasteful mat they may kicked out.
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;itii.vr ?u;i:it.
All the fairs five the znt premiums and
eciul awards of areat merit to Hop Hitters

ss the purest and Mat family madioiue, and

Tho Nineteenth Annual Fair at Egg
Harbor City, N. J., will bo held In tho new
bnlldi-hr- nnd irrnunds mi September 1 4 til.
15tli nnd 10th. Thcro willbo a fine display
of native wines, grapes, etc Egg Harbor
City Is situated on the lino of tho Camden
and Atlanlio Railroad, fortyono miles from
Philadelphia nnd eighteen from Atlantic
City. H is settled nlmost exclusively by
Germans. Grapo cultuio nnd wlno milking
nro among its most Imjxirtant industries. It
Is llio centra of the wlno growing region of
iNew Jersey, tiio average annum prouue-lio- n

of wino Is about 150,000 gallons. Avisit
to this settlement is highly Interesting. Tho
wholo country is (lotted with vincyanlsand
every farmer lns his wino vault. TKo Cam-

den and Atlautio Railroad will run ftcnuent
trains to and from the Fair, and will sell ex-

cursion tickets, including tickets of admis-
sion to tho Fair, at a very low rate, thereby
enabling every ono lo run down for a day or
two, at a very small cost. The Fairgrounds
aro but fifty yards from tho platform of the
Camden and Atlantic Railroad. Tho Egg
Haibor City Fairs have been growing in
popularity every year, and draw to them
largo numbers of visitors. Tho grape croji
tills year is very abundant, and tho German
wino glowers nro happy.

A Pittsburg man, who had lived thirty
years in this world, wood and wona maiden
of sixty-fiv- One glass cyo nnd a scarcity
of lecth and hair did not cool his passion for
tho lady, esjiccially as she hail n snug in
come, and they wcro wed. Uot happily, as
ho spent loo much money, and she hud a
temper that was not tho least backward in
assorting itself. At the end of three weeks
and a honeymoon in Philadelphia tiio young
husband was, In tho slang of tho 'day,
"bounced" by tho bride, and she thinks
what an old fool sho was to havo ever mar
ried.

Jltss Waterman, a pretty young lady liv
ing near Montrose, Susquehanna county,
died on Saturday night from brutal treat'
men' received at tho hands of a number of
young men. Sho had been attending tho
Dimmoek camp meeting and was cnllced
into tho woods for a walk. Nothing moro
was seen of her for two days, when sho was
brought homo at night in a carriage and her
prostrato form carried in tho luiuso by two
masked men, who escaped before they could
bo intercepted. Tho girl died a raving ma-

niac and it is believed' that no less thpn
fourteen young men wcro parlies to the out
rage. Many of them fled from tho country

On Friday Mrs Jones, an old lady of Red
nionville, Allegheny county, committed
suicido by taking hydrate of chloral. Sho
leaves a large family.

New Advertisements.

AtiSIGXIiU NOTICE.

Vnllnn (a .,. i.tonn ll.n. Cnn...nl T IK

cmruth. assignee ol William Horn, has filed
his account as such assignco In tho Court of
(jommon I'lcas ol (jaruon uounTy, anil that
ine hiimo win come up lor connriiuiiion

and will ho allowed by said Court on
tho 13th day of October, 1871), unless causo be
snown io ino contrary,

llv tho Uourt.
THOS. KEMERER. l'rothonotary,

luaucu laium,, acii. jj, ir.MY--

SSIOMU: NOTICE.

Notlco Is hercbv irlvcn. that Levi Went
assignee oniavldZrllncr.hns Hied his first am
dual account as such asslueo In the Court of
Common Plea.ofCnrbon County.and that tho
same will emtio un lor confirmation absolute-
ly, and wilt bo nlluwcd by said Court on tho
13th day o Oetobor, 1S70, uulcss causo be
shown to the contrary.

Jty tho Court.
THUS. KEMEHEn, Proth'y.

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 12,

JsSIUNDE NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given, that E. F. Lucken-bach- ,
asslKiieo ol alo-it- & Kcmincl, has tiled

Ills nccuunt kh such assignee lu tho Court of
Common Pleas ol Carbon County, nnd that
tho same v.111 eomo up for confirmation, and
will be allowed by said Uourt on tho 13th day
or October, 187D, unless causo bo shown to the
contrary.

Iiy tho Court.
THUS. KEMEKElt, Proth'y.

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 12, 1879-H-

TKUSl'EE NOTICE.

shv ulvoil, mat diaries n.
Nlinson, trti'tco of tho estate or II. II. Deng,
ler, has filed his account as such trustee In the
next term ot Court for confirmation, and will
bo allowed by said Court on tho 13th day or
October, 1870, unless causo be shown to the
contrary.

iiy mo courr.
THO. KHMER RR. Proth'y.

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 12, 1870.-W- 4

JrUISTEU'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hcrchv irlven that tho Executors,
Administrators anil Guardians hereinafter
named havo filed their respective accounts of
tho roliowlnir estates in tho Register's Otnce
at Mauch Chunk, In and for the County of
Caroon, which accounts navo been allowed ny
tlio Reulsier, wdll be presented to tho Judges
of the Orphan'' Court on MONDAY, the 13th
nay oi iiutuiii;h riu.vi, at x o ciock r.ai.,
lor confirmation :

First nnd final account of James Mcllcady,
executor oi ino lasc win anu testament ui
Jane Wlnlcrsteln, dec u.

First and final account of Win. It. Evans, ail.
uilnistrator or tlio estate or Thomas v.
Crone, dee'd.

Account of Catharine Flo, administratrix of
.Michael lie, lato or wcatlicrly liorougn,
deceased.

Flnnl account of Jacob Illakslee. administra
tor or tuo estate ot John lllaKsiee, lato ol
Kinder lowu&iup, ticccascu.

The second and llnal account of Edward Kel- -

ly. Executor ol Susan JUclKluin, lalo u(
Upper Mauch Chunk, Pa., deo'd.

Tho flrstand final account ofllenryMcGarry,
(juaruiaii oi ,'iiiricK .ucuuiioiiku. u uunor
child of Michael McCullough, deo'd.

Tho linal account of Thomas llnuuerty, Ex.
center, cc, ol mo estate oi ucruaru aiar-ron-

deo'd.

BERNARD PHILLIPS, Register.
Mauch Chunk, Sept. 12, 1870--

AM) WINTERJJIALI,

Milliner YGioodS ! !

New Styles! JmmGuse Yari3ty !

The undersigned resoeelfullv announces to
her Irlends and tho ladles generally, that she
Is just opening a now and vcrv elegant lino ol
LADIES FALL and W1KTLU

BSsits siisd ISosaiicts,
at her Millinery Establishment on BANK
Street. LEIIlllHTON, Pu., which rorMjlc
and Elegance and Iteauty or Finish meet
every choice and all desires,

llONXET TIUMJIIXd'S
Tho Leading Designs to be round In Market.

LADIES' UNTRIMMED & TRIMMED
IlA'l'S, a fjood assortment. Msouianv pretty
nnd neat styles In FLOWERS and FEATH-
ERS. For any kind ol Millinery UooJs go to

Miss EiiKzie lii'iamicr,
scpl3m3 Bank St., Leblghton.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce to the public that he has

purchased Irom MBS. A. O. I'EI'EIi.tho

CENTRAL LRUG STORE,
Id Leuckcl's Bloc);,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Bavins refitted nnd refilled tlio entire stock

he can oiler

DRUGS AUD

Strictly fresh

CHEMICALS

and Pure,

Also Horse and Cattle powderi.PateRt Med I.
cities, Bruihes, Soaps, Uombs, i'erluinerlcs,
Sixmites, Chamois Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps aud Fixtures. lyetulf,Clioce
Clears, i'liws and Tobaeeo.

Trusses, MursInK Bottles,
Violin .Strluiji, and a lull Hue or
Wall Paper and BorUersal the

Lowest l'rtoes.
I'reserlptlons earefully eompounded and

proiapt aitnllm i;lru to every bratmh rtbe
busfauss.

wa most oaartiiy approve ol tne a warns lor a eontlnuaooe ol the patronage heretofore
resiieetlullywe Know iney uuserve it. 1 ney are now on extended to this establishment ft

exhibition at the Htuti Fain, and we advise tollclted, and ssturaetlon icuarantevd.
illli ttthom, ctlumu-ii;- . sept.13, 167.-l- y. Viu C. T. HOltN.

New Advertisements.

GENERAL

Election Proclamation

Pursuant to nu Act of the General Assem
bly oftho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An uet relatnm lo elections In this
Commonwealth, approved tho 2nd day of
j in v, a. jj., in.iu, ami a lurtner supplement
to lli.it net, approved January 30, 1874, IJ.
W. uat'.ilcnuusii, Hiicritl ol tlio County ol
Unrnoii, reiiiisyivauia, no hereby hiako
known and civo notice to tho electors of tho
County aforesaid, that on election will bo
hem in saiit county ot carbon, uin this
TUESDAY AFTER THE FIRST MONDAY
IN NOVL'MUER, being

The 4th of November,
A. D., 1870, nt which timo tho following of--

liters win ua voteu lor :

One person for Treasurer of tho Common
wealth ol x'cunsyirania.

Ono person for Piothonotnry nnd Clerk oftho
courts ol uyer onu Terminer, (iuarter
sessions ana cleric nt tno (jrpnans
court ot carbon county.

Ono pcrsou for Sheriff of Carbon county.

Ono person for Coroner of Carbon county.

Ono person for Jury Commissioner ot tho
county oi uaruon.

One person for Surveyor of Carbon county.

I also make known nnd cive notieo that
llio Irecmen ol tho several townships ami
lioroughs of this county will hold their elec
tion U( me places uereiuuiier uesiguuicu

Banks Towxsmr Audenriod District; At
tho school houso in Audenricd.

Beaver Meadow District: At tlio school
houso lu Lcviston.

East Mauch Chunk Borough : At the pub
lic houso ot Christopher curran.

East Penn township : At tlio public houso
ol l'euroso George.

I'rnnklln Township : At the public houso
of Edward llabcr.

Kidder, North District : At theschool houso
in .Bridgeport.

Kidder, South District i At tho public houso
ol l'aul Lcltham.

Lansford Doroueh j At tho public houso of
George r.vans.

Lausanne Township : At tho female school
hou&o of Ruck Mountain.

Lehigh Township : At tho school houso I

Rockpoi t.

Lehighton Borough : At tho public houso
ol Albert iirobst.

Lower Towamcnsing Township: At tho
public houso of Lewis Grail'.

Mahoning : At tho public houso of ThoniP'
son .McDaiuei.

Mauch Chunk 1st ward:
of J. S. Keiser.

-- At the

Mauch Chunk 2nd ward : At tho
bouse ol Mrs. r. blntlcnberg.

Ncsrpiehoni ng District : At tho public house
ot 1'. .Mciicunu.

Packer Township : At tho public of
James J. Cole.

Packerlon District

Penn Forest Township!
of Etios Koch.

ol

pub!

pub!

houso

--At tho public school

Parry villo Borough: public houso
diaries nuuiiaiz.

Summit District: town hallol
Summit Hill. '

Towamensin,
Wc.ss.

At llio public lioui

At tho

Hill At tho

At tho public of

Wcatlicrly : At the public of H. Keiser

Wcissport: At tho public houso ofKresgi
x ueiuer.

houso John

house

I also mako known and cive notice, ns in
and by tlio Rith Section of tlio aforesaid Act
I am directed, that "every person except Jus
ticcs of tlio Peace who shall hold any ollico
or snpointment of profit or trust under li
Government of tho United Stales or of tl
State, of any city or incorporated distrirt
whether confirmed oHiocr or otherwise, sub
ordinate ollicer or agent, who is, or shall bo

employed under tlio Legislative, Judiciary
or Executivo Department ol tho btuto or II

United States, or of any city or incorporated
district, and also that every member of Con
areas and tho Stato Legislature, nun ot tl
select and common council of any city, com
missioncr of any incorporated distrief, is ly

law incapable of holdiugor exercising nt tho
same tiiiiotiiooiiicooriippoiniiiicnioi puigi
inspector or clerk ofany election of this Con:
monwcalth. and that no intiieetor or judgi
or any other ollicer of any such eleetion,sIiali
be eligible in ouy oilieo than lo bo voted for.

At all elections hereafter held under llio
laws of this Commonwealth, tho polls shall
bo opened at seven o'clock a. in., uud closed

at seven ocioc& p. ru.

Given under mv hand tho 2Sth day
Ausust. A. 1). lBiil. aud of tho Indepcnil
enco td the United States tho Ono Hundrci
and Fourth.

J, W. RAUDEXBUSH, Sheriff".

sept. 0, 1873-w- J.

SSIUXCC'S SALC

or TUB

Real Mate of JOSEPH B. SEIDEL

There will be sold at I'ubllc Snle, at tho
I'uhllo House or AMOS W. MAltStl, In the
BUltOUUll OI' WElSSl'OKT.lu tlio Couu-t- y

ot Carbon,. l'cnna., on

Saturday, September 27, 1819,

ntTWO o'clock P. M., the rollowlna REAL
ESTATE, situate in lowamensiuu Town-
ship, to wit : All that certain

Thact ou Piece of Lanu,

bounded and described as follows: BcRlnnlnK
at a cneiuut corner, tueneu vy iuuu u, joa.
Koch and Joslah llarpcl, north tour and one.
hair decrees, west two hundred and iwenl)-jou- r

perches and one-ha- to a stone ( thence
down in the Pooo I'oco or Big Creek, ono

and seventy-tw- o perches to a stone curn.
cr thence euuth two decrees, west fitly per li-

es to a stone; thence south lorty-tlire- e and a
lialf degrees, west lorty-- t wo perches tea stone;
(Hence by land or William Schuller south
tlilrty-ruu- r degrees, east seventy-scve- u perch-esto- a

stone; thenco by land uow or fatoof
llantcl Stemler south seventy-tw- degrees,
wett sixty perches to a stouo and stake; ttienco
hytlie same south nity-sl- x ami r
degrees, went eighty-tw- o perches to a post;
thence by land ot Jacob ninllli south slxtecu
and r degrees, cast liny porches
to a stone; thence by the same, nonh sixty-thre- e

decrees, east one hundred and eighteen
porches tu a stone ; thence by tlio same south
sixteen degrees, east ihlrty-etx- ht perches to
a osl j Ihouce by laud ol John 11. Weiss north
seventy-thre- aud one half degrees, east

perches to a stone; thenco by land ol
William Sehaircr north nine degrees, west
two perches to a stone; tlio. co by the same
north setenty-tw- o degrees, cast lorty.seren
ne.oues and to the place ot peuln-iiln- sf,

oontalnlng TWO HUNIiltEB ANil
TWr.NTV-KOU- lt ACItli AND FOltiy.
NINE l'EltCllES, strict laeasure; upon
which Is creeled a

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,

twenty-fou- r by twtnty-sl- x feet, with Kitchen
attached, sixteen by twenty-tw- o feet; a wlss
llsrn, thirty by sixty fset, and other

Abuut One llundrwl Acres aro
uoaer Good Cultivation.

HENRY BOYEH,
AMlKuee of Joseph B. ScIJcl.

August 30, 1STV.

New Advertisements.

No n?tR who ir Tniiuf.noHT.v ntfrttrr.ATE In
the bowels is half ns liable to diseases as he
that Is irregular. Ho may be attneked by
contagious diseases, and so may tho lrrcaular,
but ho Is not ni arly as subject to outsldo In- -
uuenccs. tiio use oi

Tarrant's Scllzcr Aperient
secures regularity, and consequent Immunity
irom sicKucss. avijij in auu intuitQIST'S. aim.

Wo wlllnav Aei ntsaBalary ot S1UU pur month
nnd cxpent"i,or nllown Inree cummUnton, to evil our
newiuiil wonderful Inventions. Of mean vhttt nav.
bamrte free. tfuKKMiit & Co., iUrshall, Mich.

3ENNINOTON SEJIINAKYi Thos. Han.
L Ion, Pennington, N.J ., tor both sexes. Wo

xcel in liealthlulncss, convenience. discipline
thoro' teaching, home comfort, and moderate

narges. auKau.w
(tnr Month nnd cxiienso puirnntecil to
ip ' 1 Aisents. Outllt froo. SHAW & t'o ,

Maisk.
'iiinl a year and expenses to aircnts. Out.
V nt rreo. Addross 1'. O.
Augusta, Maine.

I'lOKERY,

Agents Wanted for Smith's Bibio Dictionary

pictorial Bles.
Prices Reduced. Circulars Freo.

A. J. 1IOL3IAN & CO., Phila.
Cil f tn 'Si 1 fMWi Inveitcii In Wall St stocksV1" lUviv'" makes lotttmes ovci'
month. Book ent rieo exnlutiung eveiytlilnc.
Adiiros HAXlLlt & CO., uuukeis, J Wall
isticet N. "V,

Cf1 OMM ProHts"oii3i)ilny8investinent d? 1 nilifd-iU- lteports, tico.-V- '1"

I'rooortlonnl rctui ns every week on Ktock up
tlotn ot 1 100, - 6'0. Address
r. liiiTuu wtuiir s cu. iianucrs. 3, waitst.N..
jv you aui: 13 m;i:i or -

0

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,
0

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.CLAUSS,Agt.,
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailor,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PiUOES VEUY LOW FOIt CASH. Tho
public patronage solicited. aug23-t- r

JLwSs Weiss.
POST OFFICE llTJILDllto

LEHIGHTON, PA., bus tho Largest ond
Must Extensive Slock ot

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever ofFcrcil In Hits borouuh. Havlnir mir.
chuseil iny Stuck in lUo Ku stern mm oitter
Manuficturlcj early lu tho so Fun nml ut 11

s.ivlngfnl 1U tu 1& per centum on llio present
iuiruiici'u i ncer1, i uin iircimieu luoncrcx-tr.iurdlnnr-

Iiuluci'tiu'iita tu my cusiuiiilts,
Spccl.tl uttoMluu lus bucu given tu tho guluc
nun (ji

Full and Winter Boots L

and I Invito niymimorous friends and patrons
IO Villi llllll UA.llillHU in, tlOCIl OUIOI O UllIKin;
their purchases elsewhere, as linn prepate
lo give special Inducements io all CASH
I'uitciiASi.ua.

Btnieinber, LEWIS WEISS
Building, Luhlehlun, J'a.

Sept. SI.

The undersigned Is now prepared to supply
tho very best LATTlMEIt COAL at tho hd
lowing LOW 1UUOES FOB CASH l

At Dcllv'd
Io. 2 Chestnut: per ton,., bt To

No. 1 Chestnut, per Ion,.. 2 7a
Stove, per tun, 3 Oo

a Oi
3 3d

J. L. G A 13 EL,
Dealer ,n

GENEItAL Il'AItinVAKE, &c',
Opposlto tho rulillc Square, HANK bTHEET

LHIIIQIIION', I'A. liuv. 30,1673

NINE MALE TEACHERS forftho I'UB.
LIU SCHOOLS OF MAUONlCvU TOWN
blfll'. Examination will beheld on the Oth
or tf ptcmucr, 187U, at School iiouso No. 6,
situate near tuo itoiei oi a. aicamei.

Also, tho liUl'LlrAfE ror COLLI;
the SCHOOL TAX tor said Township

win oo uwurueu.
NATHAN ItHElNSMITH,

Aug '16, 187U-w- Secretary,

1ST 01 ICC,

Numerous complaints havo been mado that
tho law pre vent lrgil riving over tho COUNTY
BItllKiES taster than a walk, Is not observ-
ed : therefore tho Commissioners hereby give
notlco that persons, so ollendlug will bu dealt
wl'.h according to law.

By order ol County Commissioners,
Aug. 13-- H.E.SWAHTZ, Clerk.

AX AUSO LUTCLYjpoit
Safe and Brilliant Light, Use

Straub & Harrar's

The Family Favorite

BURNING OIL

ASK FOR STItAUB IIAKIIAU'S
STAItlNE OIL Aug.

Nii.. u.s paper.

Yard

9 9
o o

!

S-- .V

I

This COLLAR
and a Cow Milker
tree to Fanner
vhoaci as Agents.
Jut this out undad

dress with ituiop
SMITH SON

2t Dcy St.. N. V

July
XV A ST li I I SI n K II I ATI5LY.

Bevcnteo'i sounr men lo learn Telearaphr.
U'toU sl.uat'nt'a gu lauteed. For paltlcu are;
addicts with souip

siiEtiiDANA nonn.
Box 07. UtielUu, Ohio,

75 for $1.00, $5.00 for 1 cent
1 pay liVnre price for mnnv tlntf-- of O'd

wilvtr C' in. trcuU lOoeuta nt oucofor
uiy Cutatotcuouua 1'iice Liar. AiMiwm.

A. o. mi. l'loAwnit l'ft.
July Imo.

Tv'IXTl'i A T T Tlila remarkablen ,.e will euro sun In,
Splint, Ourb, CaUouk, Mj , or any eulanre
uenttaml VILIj IIUWDVCHM! HUNUII
mjAVTM wiTii'tur HWSTKitiNo
iJ or causing a sore. Nt'reuieily
ever tllicovereJ equals U tor certainty of u

In ittittnlDif the laiaeues and retuovinir
PTTlf tbe Pmieh. I'rice 1.00. Send fur
W VJ i circular ifivinic I'aiitive 1 roof and
your nareat agent'i adur0 SulU by druic-Kltt-

or ent lu any itddreM by the Inventor,
li. J. Kendall, M. !., hoburgh Fallg, V'.

Iiy vifcdlnKaeoeia,wftli K liUlit,
rCB loolor otee and hair, you will

!lve by raturn mall a oorreet ijU-- '

tureofyour future liuiband or wile, with name
aud date f marriaiie. Addrwa

Box 7J rultonville. N. Y.

New Advertisements

SHERIFF'S SALES

Of Valuable Ileal Estate.
By vlrtuo olsundry writs or I'lism Facias,

Lkv Fa., And Vks. Ex. hsuod out oftho
Court of Coiumou IMens or Cachou County,
nnd to me directed, there will bo exposed at
Public Sale, at thu COUHT HOUSE, In tho
Borough or JUauch Chunk, on.

Saturday, September 20, 1879,
at half-pa- st ONE o'clock In tho Afternoon,
the lolloping 1'ropcrtics, to wit:

Alt that certain

LOT OK V1EOE.OF GltOUND,

situate In tho Vlllago of Beaver Meadow, In
the Countyof t'nrbon, Pennsylvania, contain.
lUK lu front or breadth on the Lelilirli nml Sin.
quehanna Turnpike ono hundred leet.and ex-
ternum; between parallel lines In lenullior
depth northwardly two hundred feet to Vt II- -
oon Aiicy. iiounucd southwardly Iiy saidlurnplke, eastwardly by Beaver St., north-
wardly by said Wilson Alley, and westward-l- y

by Lot or tho Widow or James FarroW.do-dcased- ,

Also, a LOT, containing In front or breadth
on Dealer Street titty feet, and extending
thenco northwardly of that width, between
parallel lines, at light nnnles, two hundred
feet to an alley j bounded un tho east by said
Heaver Street, on the west by Lot or Charles
airuiain, anu un ino soutii by Wilson Alley.

Tho Improvements thereon nro a Two-stor- y

Fit AM E DWELLING HOUSE,
twcnty-flv- o by twenty.slx rcet, with Kitchen
attached, ten bv twentv-sl- x ft. ! Frame Stable.
seventeen by twenty.thao lect, and other
UUIUUUUIIILES.

Seized nnd taken Into execution ns tho pro.
icrty ol'L. H. l'carson.

ALSO,
All that certain

LOT OH 1'IECE OF GIIOUND,

situate on tho South side or White street, and
vet oi .unmet streer, in mo vniauc 01

mlt 11111, Mauch Chunk township, Carboncounty, I'cnnsilvanla, Numbered lu tho plan
or plot thcreot ten and twelve, containing In
iront or urcautii on said White street sixty
teet. am cxtcndlni; thence southwnr.l mw
hundred and twcnts flvo feel to a twenty fret
wldo alley j hounded on llio North by Whlto
street. East by lot Number Elaht, South by
said alley, and Westby lot Number Fourteen.

Tho Improvements thereon aro a
FltAME OllUnOH BOILD1NO,

twenty.four bv thlrtv-clirli- t rcet.
Seized and taken Into execution ns tho pro

cny ol Zlon's Church, orsuintnlt Hill, and tt
ou com uy

J. W. KAUDENBUSH, Shcrlll.
Mauch Chunk, Aug. SO, 1S79.

JUST RECEIVED,

a dim urn
OF GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
which wo nro oflciini at tho unnrcccilcntly
low price oi

$1.00 PER REAM.

OK

10 quires for 50 cents !

Call early if you nro In want of NOT!
1'Ami at tuts extraordinary LO w l'ltiUE

Cakhon Advocate
Lehighton, Pa.

PlEJJVDUtE-i- .
"Sour stomach, bad bieatli, indijicstiop

mil heailaehocaMly cuied by Hop Bitters.
"otiulv Hop initcrs ooous.uso the incd

ieine, bo wise, Iiealthy and happy."
"When life is a drug, and you havo lost

ill nope, iry nop uniers.
"Kidney and uriiiary trouble is univer

tal, and tlio only safe nml suro remedy h
Hop Hitters rely on it."

"Jlop Hitlers does not exnattst nnd ties
troy, but icstores and makes pew."

"Ariio, billioiisness, drowsitn'ss. jauti- -

nee, tioj) uitteis removes easily. '
"Boils, Pimples, Freckles, I'otih Skin

eruptions, impure blood, Hop Hitlers cure
"Inaetivo Kidneyfionil Urinary Organ4

.'auso tiio woist oi diseases, and Hop Bit
icrs cures tliein all."

"Moio liealt!i,sunshiiio and joy in Ho
Hitters than in all other remeilie's."
Hop Cocuii Ci'bk ami I'ais Hklif is

TIIK 11F.ST

Tor salo by all drucalsts,
imi kxgj

JZ0!tSi:JIEX, HClf

Saddler Harness Maker
BANK St., I.UHIOIITON, Pa.,

Calls to the followlngextraorilinary
LOW I'lilOESi

nuico.-l-

LOOK

and

attention

Buggy Harness at Irom 812 CO upward
Kxpn ss Harness at rrom 10 00 upward
jiri eeiung Harness nt iroui .. ooiipwarii
Boating Harness at irom 6 00 upward
llorso Collars (hair) ut Irom. 3 IiO upward

' (straw) ut irom. 1 7S upward
Bridles at irom 175 upward

and nil other articles at equally low prices,
ami ol host workmanship lib
I'AIBINO promptly attended to at reason
auia tnargeg. soncueu. jiay

The Largest Spring Htoul
Of Ladlci', GcnU'. anil (Ulltlren'e

Boots, Shoesl Gaiters
Kvc, ofreiedln this vicinity Is at

Bank Street, Lohigliton, Pa.
I hnve JiiRt rorrlvM un ImnioiiBO RTOOK OF

Bl'UIXt JtOOTS, HOt:a AND OAITritb,
wliicli I urn bulling to llio in i plo of T.ot.ghton
and tlio MirraiiiHt'uir nemlil.orlimiil CIIIjAI'KH
THAN LsVLU JiLiOlUJ HulUiu ttiu County.

lKO, Oil CU18M s ol

Boots & ShoesMado to Order
at Astonishingly Low IVioes, ml MnDINQ

pally don ni Vricp-- t to suit tho tinny.
I invite Hie to call ami csamlno my

Stock uin! l'riufl leloro imro lasni ekeIioie,
onu lit) cnmlnccO of ilic Hbavo (Dels.

liOUNJ) Ti SATISFY.
autl -l- iot'H butigat nf iuo tliut tin will bo repair-ei- l

v. Ithotit ch'irKe,
TlMiikful for imst patronitjre, I reepccfully

ask n luiitliiuaucu tUtu tuf,
J. Ji. FItnziXOlilt.

Twodnor below Uointptfc Uoffuid s Cam irc
Work". HanL utifei. net

A LECTUREpse
TO YOUNG IEN.

Jutt PublUhed, in a Scaled Envelope, Vrice 6c.

A LJ3L' I U uj: OS T1I13 NATUItU. 1 II HAT.
MliWT. AND I AlilCAL cine ot hcu-ina-

eiKue8, orpfc matorriKo i. tudured bi beif
At.use iuvoiiiiKiiiy j:mlaion Jmpoteucv,
Nctvonn iH'biliiy. and lmoeUuunit tu

peneial.y i (.Mihiiuipuoii, KnlU-iny- , ai d

lly HUUlJtr J. (jUI.VtlCWKlsIi. W. U. autb.
tr ut tlio (Jr cu lloui; .' io

Tlio u orld remtwn tt author, in tbia ndimrabto
icmre, cieany provt'i limn uih vwu I'Xpoi-- b

nto tliul the u wlut i'niequeiiciofde t Abufee
mi'y bocttetiiua.ly wlthnui u.ediclno,
ami wiiu imu utiiigerouu ru bichi ooeraiions,
bouieti, malt uuii niH. ilniii, oi coidlnU t i olui.
tiift out a tutd H. cute at once teit tin and vt
lochia! by whicu eve v fciinvier, uu tu otter
niiAt nis tniifliuou mav ue may tuio JiniikCii
i uca iv. pnv.tio v uuu muicnuy.

Thit lecture willprove a boon to thou--

idi and Ihoutandt. ,

Rent andoi eol. In a plain envelope, to any
otldroa, ou rtccipt of six ctuto. or two poitao

AdaiesH the publUherf,
The Gulveru til Mci1liat Co,

41 AN St., N13W YOJtK
PoioflficdVoi.4W. air,i2-- yl.

MEAT MARKET !

lliilll. Street, I.elilglilnil,
OHAULKS Kll'l. I'ltoraiiiToit.

Charles Klppileslre looall attention of Ills
frleiuU unit customers tu the bet that he has

.eiio. A MUAT MAltKbT apiioeite the
1'iibllo Square. lUnk street, I.clilijlitou, l'a.,
where may he fuutul at all times

The Best Fresh Mcnts
la seasan, ltssf, Iimb, Vest, Seussire,

ka. Terms AS 1)11 tl.U" Asi TIIK
CHKAl'KST. l'atrenaje sollciteit

Auk.SD-1)-- . CllAS. KUT.

WEISS &, KERSCHNER,
BCCCBSSOltS TO

nOMIG Sc HOFFOIID,

Carriage ImMcrs,
13ank Street, Lehighton,

Aro prepared to Manuracture, toordcr, every
description or

OAIIKIAGES,
BUGGIES,.

SLEIGHS',

Sl'BlNG wagons;.

Rom ig's Pat.Platform Wnpron
Un., at lowest rates Tor Cash,

REPAIRING
Or oil description promptly attended to at tho

most reasonaoiu prices.

89" All Work iruarantoeil. and ontmnAew- -

Is respectfully solicited.
WEISS & ICEnsOHNER..

July 20, 1879-- yI

DANIEL WIEAND

Carriagcs,Wagons,Seighs,&c,
COUNEU OB

UAXK AXI) IKON STItEETS,
LEnrtlHTON. Penna.,

nespcctrully announces to his rrlcnds and tho;
public, that ho Is prepared to Bolld all des-
criptions or

OAKBIAOES,
Sl'BINQ WACIONS,

SLEIGHS, &o.,
In tho Litest and Most Approved Stjles, atf
Prices fully as low as tho samo con bo obtain
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the bestScasonedl
Material aud most substantial workmanship,.

Tartlcular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tho very Lowest Prices:

Patronage respectfully solicited and perrecll
satisfaction guaranteed.

April 20, DAN. WIEAND.

YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER A MY

WITH
Dyspepsia, Constipation,

Liver Complaint, Indigestion,
Debility, &c.,

when you can be relieved and cured by theuso of that reliable (Established I860,) remedy

Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON.S

It Is Nature's own remedy, and contains
us drugs, iryou aro so bad of! ss notto be ablo to eat a ( nicker without distress,try lir. 1 1 on gin i it Si riiil,nnd you wlirnot bo disappointed. Bo suro you get Ur,IIiiiikIiiiiii'n huso Imi-

tations. Sold by nil IlrugnlstB. .1. H. Eatow.l'roprletor.I'hllaileliihlii.I'a. BltENTOOOI&CO.. Ocneral Agents, New York.Juno 7. 3mo.

URIAH FATZINGER'
ResDCctfullv annnunces tn the peeple thstbiy
hiis leased tho Show el SASIU12L iriillEU-LIN- u,

on

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and pioiioses to resume his old business ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

and respectfully nskg r share of public patron
OKI, titiarnutiin" liie Win kmaiiWimto bo equal
io tbe bust, aud tbu l'rlcoi to be as low asj

REPAIRING
or all kinds prumptlr attended to a Terrechri'S.

VUIAII FATZINOEK.
Onco-lt- o Public Eqnsrc, North Street,

1 eh l.yl Lehighton, Pa.

I Coal X I
II. A. 111'I.TZ. rrsiiprltiillr SDnonnce to thopcinjii) nt Iaii islitiin ami vicinuv that he has.ii'iiinirneinii-n- t lor nMnlv'nc then, withlhi!lllr LKHIOll COAI. uom the Lelnch.inn liepntnt Lei! ph ,v uq., nil., at ihe(uliowniK Low 1'iuesi

Slovo (3 ,o ,,fr ton
'""B 2 75 per ton
Chestnut I 75 per ton
No-- 1 75 per ton

STIUCLTY FOIt CASH
Leave rour Orders stinir Ollico, llAuK St..oMiuulici tlio j'linlio Squaie. uwl will tiedeliTen d. nhe desired, at veiy Lowtst Charred on"hove iirlco . i:. A HliLlz.Maich8.-2- ai. Lehighton, l'a.

Pond's Extract
The Vegetable Pain Destroyer

INVALL'AULi: YOU

Inflammation & Hemorrhage.
l'lles, Sprains, Lameness, Hams, Scalds,

Urulses, Soreness, It lieu mnt Ism, liolls, Ul-

cers, Old Sores, Wounds, etc. Also for
Toothachc,Headaeho.Sore Throat, Asthma,
Uoursencts, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Colic,
Plarrhrca, and all llciuorrbagcs, fee.
It Is nclinowleilgcd by Physicians or all

schools that litnt, Kxn-nc- t has nor
mimlerful curative properties than any other
remedy. ,Nu lurm of INri avhathin, rsiK.
s(iiii:m;k8 or ni.EKiiiMi,liutlt will cure. Spsco
v.l not ndmlt of niiuiltiK all the dlscsses-lo- r
whleh It is n speelllcj hute will send a his-
tory nt Its uses by mall, on application. The
pleasing results ol using the Miraet as a.
toilet requisite, litis induced us to preparo
modified lormsof tlio ICxirnci in a Toilet
fcon (50 cents a box of3 cakes), a Toilet
Or nm f.,r softenlns and beautll'ylnK tha
sUIn (tl.OOabolIle).a Deuilfrlee (50 cents)
a 1. 1 ii .salve (m cents).

For scnM tivo and severe rases of Oatarrs,
our Cuinri-l- i Ciii-- i75 cents) used with our
I nznl oy rliiKf S5 cents) is u radical cure.
Ilur Itilinlrr (50 cents), for l.vxa aud
Throat IIisbahbs and Internal bleedlnirls
invaluable. Our tliul mriii (50 cents), for
Souk Pius, etc., should ho kept In every
family. Our IMntin excel alt ethers. Use
our Mollniieil I'nper to prerent and euro
Piles and Uuafiko.

Thobaseof our Toilet end Medicatad pre.
Iiar.illoni is ri'iiil'. Kxlraei, whlchls a
Kuar. nleo that tlieyure superior, and ileserv
ti eiuinlblcnee of the public. Sold by A.J.
1H1KI.1NI1, Lehltshtou, and all Urugulsts.

I'repared only by
l'O.Ml s KXTHACT COMPANY.

New York and London.
June 7. 19t.

$15,000 WANTED,
BV TUB

Lehighton School Board,
at i r eeut. internet per annum, Theso
buivls are free trou Tkx, ami olfera safo and
iiruBtaUa luvustuumt tor oapitallsts. For
further (Articular Address,

DANIEL GKAVER,
Secretary of the Board,

Auj 2, l"9-tf- . Lehijhton, Pi.


